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BAND SELECTIONS 
CALL TO ORDER AND GREETINGS — From Manitoba. 
O CANADA. 
T H E STAR SPANGLED BANNER 
O say, .can you see, by the dawn's early light, 
What so iproudly we hail 'd at the twilight 's last gleaming? 
Whose ibroad stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous fight. 
O'er -titie ramparts we wateh'd, were so .gallantly streaming? 
A n d 'the rocket 's red glare, the bombs bursting in a i r 
Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was s t i l l there. 
Chorus — 
O say, does the star spangled 'banner yet wave 
O'er the land of the free and the home of *he fbrave. 
SYMBOLS OF PEACE ^- Mr. D. G. McKenzie, Pres. I. P. G. I. 
A SONG OF PEACE 
Tune, Finlandia. 
This is my song O God of a l l the nations, 
A song -of peace for lands afar, and mine ; 
This is m y home, the country where my (heart is, 
This is my hope, m y dream, my shrine; 
M y country's skies are Muer than (the ocean, 
A n d sunlight beams on cloverleaf and pine. 
But other lands have sunlight, too, and clover, 
A n d skies are sometimes blue as mine. 
Ob, hear my song, 'tJhou God of a l l the nations, 
A song of peace for their land, and mine. 
A TRIBUTE — Mrs. Watt, a great Canadian, an International Leader. 
(British Columbia.) 
APPRECIATION — Mr. M. J. Tin fine, Supt., I. P. G. I. 
BAND SELECTION. 
DEDICATION — Mrs. Nancy Adams, Pres. F. W. I. C. 
PROGRAMME 
T H E S E THINGS SHALL BE 
(Canadian Youth iKyonaal, No. Tune Simeon.) 
These tilings snail be; a loftier race 
Than e'er the world hath known, shall rise. 
With flame of freedom in their souls 
And. light of knowledge in their eyes. 
They shall ibe gentle, brave and strong, 
To sipiH no drop of (blood, ibuit dare 
All tihat may plant man's 'lordship firm 
On earth, and fire, and sea, and air. 
Nation 'with nation, land with land, 
Inarmed shall lire as comrades free; 
In every heart and brain shall tihrab 
The [pulse of one fraternity. 
There shaill be no more sin, nor shame, 
Though pain and passion may not die; 
For man shall be at one with God 
In bonds of firm necessity, 
T H E MARY STEWART COLLECT FOR CLUB WOMEN 
Keep UB 0 Lord 'from pettiness; let us be large in thought, In word, 
and deed. 
Let us ibe done with (fault 'finding and leave off self seeking. 
May we put iaway ail pretence and meet each other face to face, 
without self pity and witfliout prejudice. 
May we never ibe hasty in judgement and always generous. 
Teach us to put into action our (better impuases, straight forward and 
unafraid. 
Let us take time for all things: Make us grow calm, serene, gemtle. 
Grant that we may realize that it is tine little things that create dif­
ferences, that in the big things of Me we are one. 
And may we strive to touch and know the great human heart com­
mon to us a l l , 
And O Lord God, let us not forget to be kind. 
GOD SAVE OUR QUEEN 
BAND SELECTIONS 
